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TOPICS OF THE DAI

With ao many teams in the field

Hilo should be readily accomodated

in the matter of a baseball contest

If tke League teams are engaged

the Kakaako nine might be detailed
to take care of the ease

Before putting up any money the
public should be Informed how many

Republican leeches are to be provid-

ed

¬

for in this motquito campaign

The public is willing to stand for a

few but should not put up for an

army or vote harvesters at this time

The fifst thiug the mosquito com ¬

mittee should do is to pour a little

oil over the Advertiser That paper

in its dengue ooare and mosquito

trade has done more in the past

eight months to detor tourist travel

thau all the mosquitoes combined

and we demand that it get its share

of petroleum

Just what objeotion the Advertiser
has in referring to the hanging of

tho lato King KalakauVa grand ¬

father for murder is baid to see

unless it be a mean attempt to slur
tho native Hawaiian Have not

ancestors of some of the Advertisers

crowd been hanged Dont all say

yes at once

It is not hard to understand how

the venerable Dr Soreno Bishop

could oondone awearing undor cer ¬

tain circumstances Some years ago

when he waB writing or the Wash ¬

ington Star over the name of Ka

tnehameha he referred one of his

etoriee whioh he was about to send
off to a friend for perusal and an

opinion Well observed the rlend

stcry is wall written but the trouble

is it is not truo Oh exolaimed

tho Dootor without any ehow o

embarrassment I know it ii not
truo but it will help our aide you

seo A man like that would not
only oondono swoaring but would
Bet tho whole community to cub

eing if it would help our side

Oh Hawaiian women Bystander

of the Sunday Advertiser colls you

all a bunoh of coooauut oil wa

ninos Thats Tory nice vot ho and
others of his kiud would like a

sniff of it now and lhonv and dont
let it be forgotten either instead of

tho parspired stenoh powderiugs and
Boapings of their kind Rsmembor
wahines its up to you now to da

fend yoursalves and smite them
good and hard

The Maui News states that there

will be no inoro raoing at Kahului
on August 12 We had guessod as
muoh There is little fun in losing
JGOO on a days fun even for pros

porous central Mauites As we

pointed out before there is a sent
iment connected with the matter

that will continue to prevent har-

mony

¬

between the day and a pro ¬

gram of sports Maui heB done well
to cutit out

Bishop Libert iB to be givei a

series of receptions upon his return
to Honolulu The new Bishop who

was already popular with his people
has shown himself since his appoint-

ment

¬

to be just the man for the of-

fice

¬

An aggressive campaign in

Oburoh work is promised and will
undoubtedly bo realized Bishop
Libert has the full confidence and
esteem of his associates which is a
great point in his favor to begin
with

One saloon in town has abolished
the practice of serving free lunches
and others will likely follow The
end may be that tho practice is

abandoned altogether The system
has been a convenience and porhaps
a saving to a large number of men
but it haB boon expensive to the
saloon keepers and bard on tho
restaurants At the same time the
praotice has encouraged drinking
by adding to the attractions of drink
ing places

The cara of the Rapid Transit
Company did an immense businoss
yesterday fairly coining money
This money whioh comes from the
people in small amounts foots up in
the end to largo sums to swell the
bank accounts of magoatoa of a cor-

poration
¬

The Government should
by nil means own the Rapid Transit
system Met women and children
of Honolulu kuep it up and its profits
come out of them Our contention
in that the public is entitled to and
should recoiva auy binefi s that it
may be possibe to derive from the
system Will the next Legisature
be of a sort that will have the back ¬

bone to tackle the proposition

There ny be thousands of indus-

trious
¬

farmers in the Uuitod States
who would come here if there was

any show for them Bjt oan the
small farmer advocates point to

one instanco in whioh a success has
been mado of thoir pet industry
Fingers are promptly levelled in the
direction of Wahlawa But as a
mattor of fact about all the people
have been raising there in several
years is c oontinuoua crop of cut
worms Even Byron 0 Clark who
has had to whistle day and night for

Oolonyadmits that when cornered
A colony that Btartod undor tho best
of auspicesand has been encouraged
in every possiblo way to make a

failure1 of its work is hardly a good
thing to hold up as a drawing oard
for smoll farmers

Should UrioWSam take Prince
Ferdinand of Roumania seriously
he is liable to strike into a hornets
nest Tho European atmosphere
has needed clearing for nearly thirty
yours and it will take only tho inter-

ference

¬

of an outsider to sot things
going Undoubtedly every nation
of Europe would take a hand in any
trouble between the United States
and Roumania It is well enough
for a Honolulu paper to pun that
Rhode Island might have to bo de-

tailed

¬

to take caro of the
Roumanian oase Rhodo Island
might go into it but it will take the
whole United States and more too
to get Rhode Island out of it
Theres the rub -

The preposterously heavy senten ¬

ces in the disbarment caseB may

excite tho pleasureof the Maui News

mao but wo doubt very much that
any unbiaBedhonoBt oitizea of Maui
accepted tho matter in the same
spirit Our information from Maui
is that the people accepted The In
DEiENDENTVdiagrioais of thorulinge
ie That they were based upon
malice and the prejudice of Chief
Justice Frear and Justice Ferry
against three pf the defendants We
are constrained to agree that the
Supreme Court should be increased
to consist of fivo members the ad ¬

ditional two members being kol tho
oaliber ancLindependeuco of justice
Galbraith

4

Since we come to think of it wo

believe there was raised in the Isl
ands in 1868 nearly enough wheat to
fill a Kansas farmers wagonfor one
trip into town Holy smoke how

things wore humming on account of

itl But is it not strange that the
small farmers of thoso days and

their sons have not continued in the
business if it was so profitable as

some people would make out The
long and abort of this small fann
ers agitation is that certain people
have large tracts of land to sell

They hayo failodrepoatedly to de-

ceive

¬

looal people with their schemes
and are now seoking to hoodwink
foreigners into thoir gold briok pro-

positions
¬

Honesty is the best
nnllnrl vtJlC

Bf t

There isn greats deal unexploiued
in the mattor of the receipt of nowa

at the Young hotol Friday night jn

regard to the Jeffries Oorbatt fight
It now appeals that when the result
of the fifth round was announced
tho light was overand it was known
in town that Jeffyarhad wqp One
man who had secured the news of

the end from tboablo officf act ¬

ually got a hot with a Corbett man

in the Young hotel who bad hoard
only the results up to the beginning
of tho sixthroundr It was ap hpur
later before the end of tho fight was

announced To 6 man up a tree it
looks like there was a trick In this
business Had there beou muoh

Corbett money floating around some
of those pfi the inside wolilUrhave

made hauh- -a - i

NOTIOE

During ray abaopoq from this
Territory Mn A NIKwoijIai will act
for me under powtfrdf attorney

JOHN K SUMNER
nonoiuiu Aug l iut3

LlKITIDl

Win 0 Irwin President d Manage
OlaasBpreekels First Vice President
W M QliTard Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer cfcBeoretnrj
Oso J Boss Aadllot

SUGAR FACTORS
ABB

xoibii or snm

Scosnic Sissmciiip tasty

ROCK FOR BALLAST

Whito and Blaok Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

KXCAYATQQ COHXRACTBD

FOB

CORAL HD SOIL FOB SALE

Dump Carti furnished bi
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioo with J M Monaarrat Oar
vrrixht Building Merohant Stt

A SQMMBR PROPOSITION

Well now thoroa the

QUESTION

You know youll need 1005 yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believo you ere anxious to get
that ioe whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wod like to supply
yon Order from

Tho Oahu lea FlectrlQ Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oefi
Box firm

FOR RENT

it Rooms

Stores

On the premises of tho Sanitai
Steom Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen atreoto

Tho buildiuga aro supplied with
hot and oold wator and electric
lights Artesian wator Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

N

On the premises or at the odbo o

J A llacoqn 88 tf

THOS LINOS A

Manufacturing tola
Call and inspect the booutiful and
useful display of goods for preo
nts or for poraonol use and adorn ¬

ment
L4UTB JUUUUHJKl wU UV SHWU

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver ¬

ed free to ovory part of tho oity
Full casea 100 pounda will bo de¬

livered at 125
For all ompty boxoa returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should liavo a obbo of Soap at this
price Tho best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oaso
It is oheapor than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

Mf McChesney Sons

Xjlmitocl
Queen Street

2486 tf

From Kilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND -

ill Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Ialando of Hawaii
Maui Land and Molokai by

- a

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thato the
Honolulu Offioo Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 32 pel
message

HOHOLUUJ OFFICE MQ03S BLOC

UPSTAIRS

HOME COMPANY I

Capital 4BO00000

Organized tinder theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanaMortgages Securities
Inveatmonts and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

Ii K KEWTWELL
Manager

iron BAXX

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
205 ilmnhixnt Htrix

Oor Smith und King 8t

Sum Nowlcln nnd Nod Doyle
Proprietors

BJUST QRADHS OF
WINES BEBBS

Lunohoon will bo eorved betwoon 14
and 1 daily
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